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PUT GASOLINE AND MATCHES 

IN A BUNDLE OF GRAIN 
*3— 

Drake. N. D., Oct. 9.—The desperate efforts that have been made in 
thU section to wreck threshing engiues were climaxed on the rig operat
ed by F F Riba. Several times stones and horse shoes were found in 
bundles, but in one shock a quaTt bottle of gasoline around the neck ,9t 
which wag attached a box of match .-b was located. The discovery v/as 
not made in loading the shock, but while it was being pitched from the 
bundle wagon to the machine. Had the combination started through 
the cylinder a conflagration would have resulted immediately.-The offi
cials are Investigating th£ matter and are convinced the vandalism is 
due to the members of the I. W. W.( who have made threat* ajga4ast the 
people of this section. 

TWO MEN KILLED. 

Victim# of Accidents Near Beach Are 
Unidentified. 

Beach, N- D., Oct. 9.—No. 4 on the 
N. P. ran over an unknown man, be- j a transient and had been employed 

tween Yates and Beach, killing him' 
instantly and literally cutting,the body 
to pieces. The man and a friend had 
been to Yates where they had been 
drinking and were walking back to 
Beach on the tracks. The man waa 

SOUP TO NUTS! EAT WITHOUT FEAR 
OF DYSPEPSIA--RAPE'S D1APEPSIN 

a short time ds a dish washifr in. a 
Beach restaurant. 

The son of W. A. Sprague of Beach, 
a lad about 18 years old, while running 
his father's gas traction engine, ran 
over an unidentified man who was em
ployed about the rig. The boy sup
posed the man was in the cook car 
when he started the engine, but after 
the dead body was found it was 
thought he must have been fixing the 
headlight or doing some work around 
the front of the engine- The engine 
ran over the middle of the body which 
ww terribly crushed by th« big wheels. 

COWS WERE SOLD 
AT ACTDAL COST 

DIGESTS FOOD WHEN STOMACH 
CAN'T—NO SOURNESS, GAS, 

INDIGESTION. 

* Y»u can eat anything your stomach 
craves without fear of Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia, or that your food wUl fer
ment or sour on your stomach, if you 
will take Pape's Diapepsin occasion
ally. 

Anything you eat will be digested; 
nothing can ferment or turn into acid, 
poison of stomach gas, which causes 
Selching, Dizziness, a feeling of full-
nyess after eating, Nausea, Indigestion 
(Jike a lump of lead in stomach). 
Biliousness, Heartburn, Water brash, 

Pain in the stomach and Intestines. 
Headaches from stomach are absolute
ly unknown where Pape's Diapepsin 
is used. It really does all the work or 
a healthy stomach. It digests your 
meals when your stomach can't. Jt 
leaves nothing to ferment, sour and 
upset the stomach. 

Get a large 50-cent case of Pape's 
Diapepsin from your druggist, then 
eat anything you want without the 
slightest discomfort or misery, besides, 
every particle of impurity and Gas 
that is in your stomach and intestines 
will vanish. 

Should you be suffering now from 
Indigestion or any stomach disorder, 
you can get relief in Ave minutes. 

—Advt. 

Go to The Third 
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i| Bismarck, Oct. 7-18 
Low Round Trip Fares on 

Sale Oct. 5 to 19 
Don't forget that your patronage is necessary in 
^ - - ~"~1 promoting this important enter-

as of dollars will be given away in 
sustaining: and 
prise. Thousanc . _ _ 
cash prizes. There will be many unique features, 

given away 
. .. _nqu 

baby health contest, auto exhibits, etc. 

Low Fares From North Dakota Points 
'0*11 on J. E. Johnson, Agent, Fargo. Telephone 72 

Northern Pacific Railway 
Route of the Great Big Bakfd Potato 

A. M. Cleland, General Passenger Agent, St Paul, Minn. 

Cayuga, X, D.. Oct. 9.—The general 
ny>vement in this state to secure milch 
cows for the farmers received a boost 
here when the Cayuga State bank 
purchased a number and sold to the 
people of this vicinity who wished to 
go into dairying. The animals were 
diiyoaed of at actual cost. A number 
of Sargent county farmers are plan
ning to again take up dairying. Fol
lowing a series of poor crops somo 
years ago, Sargent county tried dairy
ing and for many years led all other 
counties in the state. With the suc-
ceding good crop years the dairying 
fell off until many of the creameries 
were closed. It is now planned to re
open the former creameries and add 
more if a systematic dairy campaign 
throughout the county gets results. 

SAYS HE IS NEPHEW 
OF DUKE HARRINGTON 

Jamestown, K. D., Oct. 9.—Claiming 
he is the nephew of an English "dook" 
and with some noble blood in his ig
nominious veins, Ed Williams told the 
district court Monday morning that his 
correct name is George Harrington. He 
said he hftd given ap alias and didn't 
want to disgrace the family escutcheon. 
He said: "You know tWfc duke, Bar-
rington?" 

But whether or net this referred to 
the coffee king or a divorcee the man 
who took five shots" at Brakeman Paul
son did not say. 

However, he admitted that his pres
ence upon the train on that delights 
ful afternoon whpn he tried to kill 
off a few people was for the sole 
object of going to Montana to secure 
some cigarette papers. He said he 
could secure the "makings" in Jamegr 
town but the wrappers were not for 
sale here and he was going where 
he could get some. His knowledge of 
geography was somewhat limited and 
he did not seem to be aware of 
whether it was thirty or 360 miles 
away. 

Barrington asked the sheriff what 
amount was offered for his capture, 
after the shooting, and seemed to 
be quite disappointed to Jearn that 
it was not thought worth while to of
fer any for him. He seemed to feel that 
his desire for notoriety had not been 
gratified. 

Deputy Russell Wright took His 
Grace, th© prisoner, to Qrove, N, p., 
Tuesday morning to begin serving his 
long sentence of eight years. Bar
rington seemed glad to go so that he 
could begin serving the sentence and 
shorten it as much as possible. 

as never before. There is promise of 
still greater things in thie line, and 
there is no doubt that much will 
done in the next few years/' 

FATE DEPENDS ON 
SECRETARY WILSON 

Grand Fork*, N. D„ Oet. 9.-—With 
the findings in their Neche hearing be
fore Secretary of X^&bor Wilson, the 
Ave Austrians who were arrested at 
the border town last week still are 
confined in the Grand Forks county 
Jail. c. F. Meyer, immigration officer 
at Necho, stated yesterday that noth
ing could be done until word had been 
received from Secretary Wilson. 

The prisoners either will be deport
ed or given their freedom. In view of 
the findings in the hearing given them 
they will be deported. 

The prisoners ar»j; Piotr Caulinskl, 
Tpnyj Senkein. Aledea PJyta, Pyt 
Q-ynti And WaByl Tabacsaka. 

toss of Appetite. 
Is the first signal of disorder and 

decay. The usual loss of appetite 
is often caused by functional dis-. 
turbances in the stomach. The stom^ 
ach fails to do the work required, the 
appetite is gone, and the body suffers 
from lack of nourishment. Such a 
stomach needs to be cleaned and 
sweetened. Meritol Tonic Digestive is 
made especially to assist the stom
ach to digest food, and promote a 
healthy appetite. This remedy Is 
sold on our positive guarantee, and 
we ask you to give it a trial. It is 
a genuine tonic. Central Drug Store, 
66 Broadway, Fargo N. D., sole agents. 

<—Advt. 

Devils Lake/'N. D., Oct. 9.^-In hopes 
of impressing upon the Dublic. the need 
of a children's playground, the Devils 
Lake Mother's club has secured a lec
ture date with Henry |S. Curtis, for
mer secretary and vice president of 
the Playground Association of Ameri
ca, supervisor of the Washington. D. 
C., playgrounds, and secretary of the 
Child Welfare conference. It will be 
his illustrated lecture, The Playground 
Movement and Its Signal Significance. 
MY. Curtis has helped to organize 
playgrounds in many of the leading; 
cities in various parts of the country 
and the club feels that he will do a 
jreat deal in promoting their cause. 

FELL FROM HORSE; 
MAY LOSE HIS MIND 

OAT FIELD WENT OVER 
97 BUSHELS TO ACRE 
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Good lighting is as important for the children as 
good food and pure air. 

Electric service with proper lamps and shades, not 
only means good and economical home lighting, 
but light that is healthful, clean, safe and con
venient.* 

The ideal tiftie for housewiring is the fall. Then 
you can start the winter evenings with the cheer 
and comfort of the best lighting. ^ 

An estimate of the cost of wiring your home may 
be obtained for the asking. 

COURTESY FIRST GOOD SERVICE ALWAYS 

Union Light, Heat & Power 

| Telephone 14 612 N. P. Avenue 

Sheyenne, N. D., Oct. EJ. I4nd 
strom, who is here looking after the 
harvest and fall work on his farms In 
this county, reports that one field of 
Norway oats went 97 % bushels, while 
the White Russian yielded 48. Mr. 
Lindstrom, who was formerly editor of 
papers in Cavalier county, now re
sides in California and will return 
there in a short ,timQ» 

FIFTY CHURCHES 
BUILT BY MOORE 

Orand Forks, N. D... Oet. 9.—With 
his work in the Grand Forks district 
of the North Dakota Methodipt con 
ference completed, Dr. J. G. Moore left 
Monday night for Lisbon, where he will 
attend the annual state conference of 
the church which opened today 
His plans for the future are dependent 
entirely on the outcome of conference 
affairs. 

Before departing for there, he de
clared that he had no idea where he 
would be located. His family will n?-* 
main in Grand Forks until after the 
conference i£ completed, he said, hut 
whether or "not they remain-here long
er depends on the action taken at Lis-
hon. 

Dr. Moore has been superintendent 
of the Grand Forks district for six 
years, and during that tipie he has 
brought about many changes and im
provements, He hap been a distrjet 
superintendent In North Dakota for 
eleven years, five of which were spent 
in the Minot district. 

Fifty New ChUrchts, 
"There have been many changes in 

that time," he said last night. "During 
the eleven years I have been district, 
superintendent, I have partlcipatvd in 
the putting in of about fifty new 
churches and between thirty and-forty 
rnanseg. 

"There have been many things to 
contend with during the past.phjc years 
in this district, One q£ thfe greatest 
problems presented Us.jlf in the re
moval of members, and much time and 
energy was spent in solving it. Now, 
we find that instead of losing mem^ 
bers we are gaining them rapidly. It 
wag discouraging at first, but hard 
work and persistence have beeu re* 
warded. 

Fields Support Good Churche* 
"This district also has tiad cdnsfrt-

erable success in the building of new 
churches. Fields in which little or no 

ork was being done, ,are now sup
porting flourishing churches, and eY* 
erywhere are signs of prosperity. An 
increase in pastors' wages also has 
been brought about, and better finan
cial systems have been instituted by 
the different churches. This year, 
there has been a big increase in the 
contributions to the benevolent work 
of the church. 

Bettor Men Secured. 
"Much has been accomplished in 

strengthening the various churches in 
the district. More competent and effi
cient men have been secured, and they 
are carrying on a greater work. 

"One of the most pleasant results, 
however, has been in the Sunday 
school work. The Sabbath schools are 
being run on higherf principles, and in 
each place everything is being done 
to naake the work more efficient. Bet
ter equipment, up-to-date buildings 
and rooms and several other great im
provements have been made In tha 
work. 

Rqrul Work Advanced. 
"The rural community work aJ$o 

has received a great impetus. In 
places the church has been made the 
social center of the community and 
now ia serving the country districts 

PLAYGROUND MOVEMENT 
STARTED AT DEVILS LAKE 

Devils i«ake, Nr t>., Oet. I.—John 
Minnette, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Minnette of Freshwater township, may 
lose his mind as the result of a fall 
from a horse. The accident happened 
Tuesday afternoon and as yet he 
shows little improvement. The boy is 
17 years old. strong and healthy in 
every way. A scratch on the side of 
his head is the only visible mark of 
his fall. 

LEITH JUDEX SOLD 
TO MINNESOTA MAN 

Leith, N. T),, Oct. 0.—>-T. J, O'Connor 
has sold The Index of this place to 
Howard Samuelson of Mapleton, 
Minn- The latter has assumed the 
management and the former editor 
and family have started for Sacra
mento, Cal., where they will reside in 
the future. 

OVER 100 IN EVENING SCHOOLS. 
The Y. M. C. A. evening schools will 

open Friday, Oct. 10. The director 
expects 100 men and boys to enter 
during the first week. Twenty weight 
different courses "offered conducted 
by a corps of ten efficient and prac
tical teachers, Tuition low. Any man 
in Fargo, Moorhead and Dilworth is 
eligible to this school. Special class
es arranged for worikng boys and 
foreign speaking men. Call, phone or 
write the Y. M. C. A. for further in
formation.—Advt. 

POSTOFFICE AT SIDNEY 
IS ESTABLISHED 

Sydney, N. D., Oct. 9;—L- H. L,ewis 
has finally received his dommis&ion 
licensing him, to serve Uncle Sam as 
postmaster here. He installed his 
new seventy-six bp* fronjt and is now 
only awaiting the arrival of seals, 
pouches and other paraphernalia in
cident to the needs of the business. 

Machinist Club Quarters. 
Devils Lake, N, D., Oct. 9.—The 

Machinists cluo is negotiating to se
cure for their home the Way house 
on Sixth street, at present known tis 
the General hospital. The new hospi
tal will soon b^ completed and as soon 
as this building is vacated the ma
chinists will probably take possession. 
The Machinists' c!ub is composed of 
machinists frofri the Great Northern 
shop and they have at present a very 
comfortable home, but the Way build
ing is laTger ajnd so arranged in the 
Interior as to puit their purpose ad
mirably. ]: ' \ 

Interesting Gavel, 
Devils I.ake, N. D., Oct. At the 

Minnewaukan presbytery me'eting held 
at Leeds this week, Rev. A. Torbet of 
Devils Lake, moderator of the presby
tery, presented to the pTesbytery a 
f, ivel made out of wood from the 
Norwegian Lutheran church which 
stood northeast of Webster and was 
destroyed by fire a year ago. The 
'•ravel was made By Mr. Osburn of the 
deaf school. 

MILL CITY PRINTER 
. WAS ARRESTED 

Mlnneftppli», Oct. 9. — Michael A. 
Gerber, head of a large printing 
establishment here, a former alderman 
and founder of The Free Municipal 
Baths, was arrested and taken from 
a sick bed to answer to a charge of 
larceny in the district court yester
day. 

An indictment had been returned by 
the grand jury against Mr, derber 
earlier in the day. The charge was 
made by Mrs. Catherine Pierr'i, who 
claums that she gave Gerber 5786 
with which to pay the taxes on some 
property owned by her, but instead 
he converted the money to his own 
use and the property was sold to sat* 
isfy a tax judgment of which she knew 
nothing, Gerber plead not guilty. 

Standard Goods Bought From 

YOUR LOCAL* GROCER 
1 Bring Satisfaction.'-

„ " ' • • 'tfV1. ' • • * • 

and he 'p  reduce your table expense, while the use 
of products bought through the aid of Lotteries, 
Premiums, Coupons, and other Fake methods, as 
employed by the Soap Clubs and roving peddlers, 
can only bring disappointment 

FOR EXAMPLE 
One penny's worth of Baking Powder effects the 
result of fifty cents worth of Flour, Sugar, Butter, 
Eggs, Extracts, Etc. Therefore you Should avoid 
the cheap and big can kinds and use only. 

Oil' 
Calumet received the Highest Award at World's 
Pure Food Exposition, Chicago; also awarded the 

Grand Prize and Gold Medal at 
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Paris Exposition 1912, 
mim' 

BAKING ¥* 
CHICAGO 
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Calumet is a High Grade 
powder, sold at a moderate 
price—your money back if not 
the best powder you have ever 
used. 

Sold Everywhere—Always Dependable 
Order Now From Your Grocer 

We Sell, Recommend, Guarantee and Us* 

Calumet Baking Powder 
Fargo Grocers 

South Side 
© 

North Side 
F. W. ALUEN, 

727 Third 8treet North, 
Telephone 368. 

ASHLAND'S GROCERY, 
709 Ninth Street North, 

Telephone 627, 
P. J. BERGQUIST, 

302 Broadway, 
Telephone 816 

BALDWIN & JOHNSON, 
620 Second Avenue North, 

Telephone 1873. 

C. f. EGGERT, 
11 Broadway, 

Telephone 591, 59% 699. 

U. M. ELLEFSEN, 
122 Broadway, 

Telephone 497, 498 

EICHHORN & WARD, 
THE A. C. GROCERY, 

1144 Thirteenth Street NoPth, 
Telephone &64. 

d S. HADELAND, 
412 Broadway, 

Telephone 

B. J. HOLMES, 
215 Seventh Avenue North, 

Telephone 2569. 

ADOLPH JOHNSON, 
707 Tenth Street North, 

Telephone 604 

BROADWAY GROCERY, 
HEADLAND & THOMPSON, 

228 Broadway, 
Telephone 688, 

G. L. KELLEY, 
317 Eleventh Street North, 

Telephone 2314*J. 
LEE BROS., 

323 Northern Pacific Avenue, 
Telephone 475. 

4. H, MILLER, 
1014 Fourth Avenue North, 

Telephone 1834-1* 
HAMMERUD BROS., 

1201 Eighth Avenue North, 
• Telephone 1280 

E, A; PERRY, 
629 First Avenue North, 

Telephone 427, 
BQiLl GROCERY CO., 

422 Broadway, 
Telephone 728 

TIETGENS & BUHRING, 
324 Broadway, 

Telephono tel 
Q, C* WASHBURN, 

711 Third Street North* 
> TelephohO 700w 
J. P. YERXA, 

209 Broadway, 
^Telephone 1W, 

T. YUSTER, ' j. 
1321 Third Avenue North, 

T#l«phone 1296" L. 

ISLAND PARK GROCERY, 
HERRIEQ A NATWICK, Prop'*, 

615 Eighth Avenue South, 
Telephone 310, 

HOWLAND * GOODRICH, 
1514 Front Street, 

Telephone 175. 

LITTLE -RED GROCERY, 
CHRISS JOHNSON, 

99 Front Street, 
Telephone 2455. 

HARRY LIF80N, 
220 Front Street, 

Telephone 9«* 

MODEL GROCERY, 
WAGNER & WATSON, 

1017 Seventh Avenue South, 
Telephone 918. 

MRS. JOHN O'HERN, 
102 Front Street, 

Telephone 663-J 
MRS, A. C. PETERSON, 

1422 Fourth Avenue South, 
Telephone 1994-U 

THOMAS A CRAIQ, 
1007 First Avenue Utouth* 

Telephone 1209, 
FORSBERG, GRONNAS 4 F0R9* 

BERG, 
THE PURE .FOOD STORE, 

23 Eighth Street South, 
Telephone 614, 

SHAVER & MILLER, 
708 Eleventh Street South, 

Teltphent 
P, i, ITEWART, 

.15 eighth Street South, 
I Telephone 1184* 

Moorhead Grocers 
* a, . ,1. • 
,p, Q. iBERGSTRQtyl,. 
•, 318 Firat Avenue North, 
/ y Telephone 844»L» 

OHRI8TIANSON A WENTZELL, 
313 Ffret-Avenue South. 

< t * , Telephone 8|k: 

» A R. JJVENSON, 
420 Front Street, 

* \ . Telephen# 
J. B. HETLAND, 

812 Seventh Avenue South, 
Telephone 227ti 

M. R, McLEAN, 
78 Fourth Avenue South, 

v i Telephone 
NORBY 41 HILDE, 

.-ii . 13 Fourth Street Southf 
Telephone 98ft 

•bLBERG A NELSON, 
610 Front Street, t 

" ' Telephone 108|» 
H:-I. c. W€EK,rjf; 

722 Street, 
, • l_ y.. Telephone 704* 

GOOD CITIZENS 
FROM CRIMINALS 

Mineapoiis, Oct. 9.-*-TelUng stories 
of how former prison inmates and fel
ons of the worst type havo become, 
law-abiding citizens after leaving the 
prison walls, was the programme of 
yesterday's session of the national 
convention of the Society for the 
Friendless, which opened here yester

day, Delegates from all parts of the 
country are in attendance. The Min
nesota state organization is acting as 
host. 

TT 

A Marvelous Escape. 
"My little boy had a marvelous es

cape," writes P. F. Bastiams of Prince 
Albert, Cape of Go»d Hope. "It oc
curred in the middle of the night. He 
got a very severe attack of croup. As 
luc': vfould have it, I had a large bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in 
the house. After following the direc
tions for an hour and twenty minutes 
he was through all danger," for sale 
by all dealers.—Advt. 
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NO BRANDED HORSES 
All big ones at a price you make 

yourself. Washington House barn* 
Saturday, Oct. XX.—Advt. ™ 

Still Unexplained. 
Chicago Record-Herald: "I believe In 

corporeal punishment," said the man 
with the gleaming nose. "You can't 
bring up a child right by sparin'- the 
rod. I used to get licked nearly every 
day when I was a boy." 

''Well," his wife replied. °go on." 
Go on? What about?" 

^Explain why it is bad to spare th'®: 
rod. 
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